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THE TRAIL OF-TIIE ST03&I . •

To-V/ah-Q,uah-Ke-Mon-Q,uah, meaning" Th£ Trail of The'

"Storm, otherwise George '.Vashi-nrjton Finley, who vras born .

in 1855(though he was thousht to l e c l ic r ) in Miami County,

Kansas, near Paola and came with his perents when a lad

in", the toens to-the present Ctta\.a County, Cklahoma, af ter

Chief Richardville had s'ecured for t^ie ". lianas and f\se other

amalgaraated t r ibes of the !.Iiar.is,had received land west of

the Peorias in the Peoria Nation.

Nothing is known of his-parents except that they

came with the I'iarais and others when th-y removed from 111-

ir.ois to eastern Kansas* Georce '.vashington Finley took the

name of __Finley txom an older brother and most liXel;. chose

the nane of George Washington to go with i t from his ideal

man. "Uncle George", as every one here- knev-- 1-Jn, v.as; the

last-full-blood Piankeshaw Indian and in the allotment and

settlement, they were se t t led just nofth and v;est of the
t

present city of Miami.

Sarly Life

From f̂cke fact that when vUncle George came to the

Indian Territory he did not speak English, he seemed a
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a stranger to the white manJ-s ways for he and his people

had not adopted as readily as t' e others who had settled
•>

in eastern Kansas, the life of the white man.'"
'<*

His name, The Trail of The Storm, was gjLseji be-

caus.e he was born during a severe snowstorm and is said "-

to have been born in a native Indian home. >

., He remembered easily the Civil War and" recalled

seeing the soldiers of both the North and the South pass

through Kansas and from the fact that his people were

annoyed and troubled so much by the Quantrell Band from

Missouri, they moved south and lived among the 0sages till

the termination of the War. Another observation during

this-time caused him to decide to become a Mason. Frank

Valley, an interpreter and a Mason was not molested by

the soldiers. , ' ' < "\

Removal to Indian Territory.

One incident of this trip was alvrays recalled by

Uncle Geprge with considerable amusement. On the way he

traded for some fresh sorjhum and filled everything avail-

able with it. They were traveling in a wagon and the"heat

caused the sorghum to run and he aaid he had sorghum on

everything. ' , v'
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School Days.

Not speaking Lnglish, and a large lad, he start.ed

to school and not aware of the strangeness of its appet_r-

ance, he carried his lunch in a water bucket arid on being

laughed at for it by some of the ;urils'he terminated his

school days and two years after his coning to Indian

Territory he began working as c farm hand for neighboring*

farmers.

However his education did not cease, for he was a

keen observer and always.on the alert and watching and

noting his surroundings and accepting which secried better

than his way. ' -

Here I.Irs. Finloy laughed and said he understood

the meaning of the words better than most nejple. One day

he used a word in a way that she laurhed and Mr. Jinley

said "You had better be sure of its meaning before you
~r ' -

<la^2h". She looked the meaning up in the dictionary and

found that he ̂ ras right. He always kept a dictionary

handy and when he heard a nev. word or phrase, the meaning

of vshich he did'not Imox, he would write it down and look

it up. In this same way he acquired an extensive

knowledge "of law and in later years caused him to be se-

lected different times to represent the interests of his

people in Washington.
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Early Manhood '

He was very friendly and liked to "be v.'ith.peo.r:l̂

and early showed-Jiis ability as/a caller for the neighbor-

hood dances, ^e had a strong voice, played the Jewfs Harp,
«

and always ke"ot Perfect time with his feet. In fact no

dance was complete without him. He was chosen caller for ,

the first community dance in Miami and this was a pleasure

that.continued mcny years. His son Leo says th:t when small, , *

when there was a dance, the whole family wen"f and when he

grew sleepy he would curl up in .a corner-and go tu sleep.

Once he and another man went horseback to a distant .

part of the state and while riding across the wide prairies,

his comrade sang in a low monotone voice, "Tlhat A Friend \7e

Have In Jesus" and Uncle'-€$orge said that he was never so

lonesome in his life, caused no doubt from the tone of the

singing and no human habitation in sight.

Being an excellent horseman, he joined for a year

Sells Brothers Circus and appeared in many sections of the

country with them as a bareback rider. The next year he

visited some twenty states at their State Fairs as a mem-

ber of a "Wild West Riders" troupe.

Marriage

November 26, 1878, H© married Mrs. Nor-a B. Hedges,
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formerly Miss Nora B. Crosby of Utipa, New York, who* was

the mother of Walter and Florence Hedges, From this union -

two children, Leo of Miami and^Mrs^Lena Bernard of Tulsa,

survive. \ . •

He improved his land northwest of Miami\and "began

farming, being successful and eventually erecting for his

family a large, comfortable frame house with good out-

buildings and made attractive with numerous flovers, A

contrast to his surroundings was his old Aunt, a full-

blood, whose name Mrs. Finley does not recall but who was

allotted ag Mrs. Mitchel, Her allotment was at tha^f time

one-half mile north of Miami but is now included in the1

present Miami city limits. She refused to share the com-

fortable Finley home, and lived in a typical small-Indian

home on the ed?;e of his place and is buried OJQ the Finley
. ; ** \ -

with some other members of~-fhe family.

Llasonry •

\ He bee erne a member of the Miami Lodge #140 A T & A M.

September 24, 1013; The Indian Consistory §2 A A & S R, Jan.,

25; 1917^,and the Akdar Temple A, A. 0. N. M. S. April 1, 1918

and is believed to have feeen the first full-blood Indian-to

complete the Scottish Rite, Masonic Work. He served fifteen
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years as Tyler of the Masonic Lodge and none was more de-

'voted to its teachings than he. « - ' \ . .".'--

Later Years -̂  ' „ , ' • •

Uncle George continued to live on his farm and re-

mained active in "the social life of.,Liiami and the surround-

ing country, educating his" children in the City Schools,and

always interested in the betterment of conditions for his

people as weli as those around him. ' In 1SS6-, G. W. Finley

was chosen as one of. the delegates to go to VZashington to

ask- for ecid and funds to relie-ve* the Indians facing famine

and shortage of food. "Then the present' lead and zinc '

distri-ct in t-his, courity began to develop, Uncle George be-

came'interested'in some mining'holdings which unfortunate- _.

ly met wi'th financial reverses, partly through unfair deal-

ings. After the death of his wife and the mining losses,

which caused him to give up his comfortable home, he came

to Miami and lived either with his daughter*, Mrs. Bernard,

,or his son, Le©, with the exception of the.time that-he was

caretaker for the Beck Clubhouse and acreage on the Neosho

River west of Miami.

Some two years before his death he went to Tulsa to
' *

make his home with l«'irs. Bernard who with her husband and
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'family .had moved there. Here he passed to the Happy Hunt
* t ^»

» p , '

.ing Grounds on November 16, 1932 at their .Lone at 1133 II.

Cheyenne.


